Richmond Health Equity Partnership
Health in All Policies (HiAP) Subcommittee
Meeting #5
Richmond Civic Center, City Managers Conference Room 3rd floor
January 10, 2013
9:00-10:00AM

Meeting Goals: Continue feedback and workshop HiAP strategy document solution areas

I. Update and Follow Up Items Gabino (5 Min)

II. HiAP Community Outreach – Gabino (5 min)
   a. Alliance of Californians for Community empowerment (ACCE), January 14, 2012 7:00PM
   b. Wellness Committee, Youth Empowerment Strategies (HEAL), January 17, 2012
   c. Latina Center, TBA

III. Linking HiAP to Health Equity Report Card and Healthy Richmond – Jason & Shasa (10 Min)

IV. Working Session: HiAP Strategy Document HiAP Solution Areas - Gabino (20 min)
   a. Assign & Break up solution areas (comments, what can be added and refined)

V. Feedback and Strategy document revision Timeline – Gabino (10 min)

VI. HiAP City Council Presentation – Shasa & Jason (10 min)